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SPEECH BY MR LIM CHEE ONN, MP FOR BUKIT MERAH AT 
THE OFFICIAL OPENING OF SINGAPORE KOBE PTE LTD 
NO J,, 6TH LOKYANG ROAD, JURONG TOWN, SINGAPORE 22, 
ON .26 OCTOBER 1977 .AT 3.45 P.M. 

I am happy to be · here this afternoon to officially 
open th.is hew $4 million plant by Singapore Kobe (Pte) Ltd. 
This occasion is : significant ·for two re·a·sons. ,;· 

'?· ' . -, ·..! •• 
. · ... : 

Firstly, :: .. iJri marks·._; t -he·.:; efii:ltry 'c,J'_,. {me .: ·of:. Jcif)an·:i r;( : 
prominent industrial groups, Kobe Steel; into our Republic . 

. I<ob:e Steel, a conglomerate of ' significant size whose main 
:bus.,iness .·is ., in steel and machinery, is also. dne. 9.r· the·. 
leading manufacturers of rolled . cbppei- · products . ir(. Japan. 
The .l;llagn:itude and sophistication ··of the -- ~{~~e ,: Group's ' 
J?rOd~:t:S : illustrate·: the, .wealth ' of 'thelr .... techno~Og;{ ·~{.~~sh 
is a . ¥',e,sult of:·years :· of : re'search· ahd indtistr'ial . application. 
I am pl.easeo .. \:6 .; n'OtG c that th is··~ecl'.fth 6f .·production ·t~ch-

. ,: .. n9!Qgy will be avail:albte : to the Singapore plant·;· thr<;>ugh 
· varioys. forms ,of. ,technological transfers. .·. · ' : · · 

. . 
;; ·· .. ;:._:;.'.,,: ·;,,·-1:,·r;,~· . . i 

. ,.-. :.:Se.conqly, - troday's occasion adds a new dimension 
to the existing, metal industries in Singapore as this 
project represents a significant investment in this field. 
Singapore Kobe (Pte) Ltd will give a great impetus to the 

. de;v,e.).opmen t .. of .. the non-ferrous . ·sector'!. df the industry. 
' . 

. [>ur.irig .1.the: initial 'stage of its;· operation here, 
the J<obe . !plant .wtlb ·be' !"protiessing ' semi-finished copper 
tub~s into fina~,prddu~ts the bulk of· which will be 
exported to ASEAN · countries:. As ASEAN accelerates its · 
.~~d:ustrialisa,tion .programme, there -will ' he a.n incr~asi,l)g 

,:demanq fori: ·var:ious, types of metal· pr6du6ts, such as th'o.se 
· :P~.oo~ced by.::; this-, iplant. This augU:rs ''we'il for our metal 
. engineering industry. .f· · · 1 

After a decade of rapid growth, metal engineering 
has become a major . manufacturing industry in ·singapore . . 
At the end of 1976, there ·wer·e .about 430 fitrns empl·o·yin·g 
some 27,700 workers. This industry's t"'£_t;,?li output':' o 'f more 
than $1,192 million in 1976 represents a l out ..,.;;:··of the . 
total manufacturing output. It has made significant 
advances compared to the early stages of its development 
in the fifties when it was engaged only in simple structural 
steel fabrication. We have in Singapore today plants 
producing a wide range of sophisticated industrial metal 
products ranging from semi..:.submersible oil rigs to precision 
springs for the international market. 
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Generally, it would be ideal if ~s much manufacture 
as possible could be undertaken within a plant. But a lack 

. . of .economies of scale -,111_ay not make this always possible. In 
SlfCh _ c;:::{rcurr,s~ances, it. bec:o:rnes ··riecessary :· to ·farm out some 
of the compohents · ·to ot-her-'·supp~iers ., t_Q re.duce manufac_t'-1,ring 
costs and to make i.; the pro'duc'ts mote :- Gottipet:i;tive . ... . Investors 
in th~ metal engineering industry are fortunate ' {n ~haf !, 

ther~ afe ·:;~t _r presen·t : in "sihgapore .,many· related -industries 
thit"' ~~n-, offer such ·· supp9rting ~e~vices .~ _ · . - . · . . · . 

·:.:; ::-: ! • 

; J ·1. •. :- :r. : -, .. . . i •• . •· . • C,t-
Avaflable supporting services ' include fe_;r:9u,s ; fHJ-.d 

non-·terrous fou.n9ri~f, machine shops ijnd -workshops w9j:9,h. . 
speciari's.e ' in e_le.ctro-plating, fabrication, die-ca.~tJ..ng 
.an~ .:h,eat treatm~n~,-, .·· Local foundries are now capable of 
produc'ing~·=a full 'ra~ge of ·castings for valves , adaptors, 
rrachinE: t~ols and _.·~~c1~e_rs. Well-equipped workshops · 
fabricate products .. r~hging . from ship p~rts and oil . 
processing equipmerit1 :.,: fo process plants and power s~ations, 
while machine shops can supply machined parts. At the-
other end of the· scare are die-casting companies which 
manufacture prec·ision prod~cts such as capacitor housings, 
typewriter parts and components for various household 
consumer i terns. · · 

Despite these achievements, the metal engineering 
industry is relatively young and there is still a vast 
potenfi~l fbr furth~r expansion and dive~si~icati~n~ 
Local engi~eering· c·ompanies in particular should endeavour 
to improve , fange and ·- quality of their products as the.re 
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are excellent opportunities for local metal engineering 
companies · to diversify their operations. This is illustrated e 
by the several successful joint ventures initiated by the . 
Economic Development Board for the manufacture of hydra~lic 
press brakes, cable ladder systems, cutting tools an·a other 

:pr'oducts of° a similar·nature. 

Factories cannot be operated without wprkers, ·and 
industri~lisation is not possible without the ! eo-oper~tion 
of a disciplined work. fbrce. It is·. perhaps appropriate to 
say a few words at this junctui:e -·about the r.oles of labour, 
management and government in :our efforts tp meet the 
challenges ahead. 

One of the reasons for the relative success in our 
industrialisation programme is that the Singapor~ worker is 
capable of learning and applying the · s.kil-ls needed in the 
various industries. If we are to be successful in the next 
stage of our industrialisation programme and are to enjoy 
further economic growth, it is imperative that our workers 
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continue to show this willingness to learn new skills. 
In addition, they should strive to cultivate good work 
ethics, which are the hallmark of a modern and efficient 
work force. At the same time, undesirable work attitudes 
such as excessive and unwarranted job-hoppin~, shoddy 
work and lack of discipline should be curbed. 

The role of management is equally clear. Generally, 
it is found that an enlightened and understanding management 
possesses an efficient and disciplined work force. As a 
result, productivity increases to the benefit of both 
labour and management. Or to put it in another way, 
n~nagement will reap what it sows. 

Government on its part will continue to encourage 
foreign companies which will provide us with more job 
opportunities and access to world markets. These companies 
will also be capable of making valuable contributions to 
our technological advancement for the benefit of all · 
industries in Singapore. 

It is on this note that I now take great pleasure 
in declaring this plant officially open and wishing it 
every success . 
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